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Pvt. John P. Bell 35052495      
279th. QM Ref. Co.  APO 169         Free  
c/o PM New York, N.Y. 
[[image- partial black stamp: U.S. ARMY   POSTAL 
SERVICE  A.P.O.  1946   7  JAN    169]] 
 
 
 
    Mrs. Jack Bell 
    345 W. River St. 
    Elyria, Ohio 
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       Lich 
       January 6 
 
Darling Lover, 
  I’ve just read over the two letters  
I got from you last week, I hope the  
mail comes in better this week. 
 You’ve probably heard the news that  
redeployment is slowing up a bit. I think  
it’s probably one of those temporary bottle  
necks so don’t feel too badly about it.  
On a newscast this morning the  
announcer said that all men with  
fifty points or more will probably be  
out of the theatre by the end of February.  
I may be out before then as I may not  
be one of the last. Guess we’ll just have  
to see how it works out. You know  
how this army operates. If you took every- 
thing seriously you’d have a nervous breakdown. 
 The, “hour of Charm,” is playing on the  
radio, and they just finished playing, “Stardust.” 
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Our theme song, sweetie. It’s going to be  
wonderful dancing, and singing it to you  
darling. 
 We got some calendars today with our  
blue star commando insignia on it so  
I’ll cut one out, and enclose it. 
 Darling have I reminded you lately  
how much I love you. Every day it  
seems as tho’ I can’t possibly love  
you any more, and still my love  
for you grows and grows. You’re such  
a dear sweet precious lover girl, and  
I’m just existing till that happy day  
when I can take you in my arms,  
and never let you go. And every day  
that passes is one closer to that good  
one sweetie. I’m such a lucky fellow  
to have you for my own darling wife. 
 You said you’d bought something  
for me the day you were shopping  
in Cleveland sweetie. I’ve thought and  
thought trying to figure out what it  
might be, but I can’t possibly imag-  
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ine what it is. 
 You’re getting a lot of winter at home  
this year aren’t you honey? It’s been real  
cold here the past week, but so far  
we haven’t had much snow or stormy  
weather. 
 I’m enclosing millions of hugs and  
kisses, and all my love. 
   Your Own, 
[[underline]] Jack [[/underline]] 
 
 
 
